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Whtn tha fight begin$ within himself
A man' worth something.

'Robert Browning.

This man Wetz soems to bo work-In- s

a shell game.

Mr. Wilson has been Invited to a
dinner to bo given In honor of Mr. Iiryan
in Washington on Wednesday of next
Week; but wo havo not learned yet
Whether ho has a provlous engagement.

It would bo worth knowing how
New Tork city's budget "has been de-

creasing for the last thrco years white
J the service and cfllcloncy of all depart-Went- 3

has been Increased" without tak-
ing Mayor Mltchel's word for It. But It
Wcomprohenslblo why business mon In
Now York aro for giving him another
term.

3t Is nil very woll to arrest the
wretched peddlers of dope, but the ovll
cannot bo uprooted until tho men who
sel tho stuff to tho peddlcrH havo boon
put In righteous fear of tho law. Tho
case of John Henderson, arrested yes-
terday. Is pathetic. He Is a victim of
the drug habit and trafficked In dopo In
order to get money to buy It for him-
self Tho detective bureau would ac-
complish more If It concentrated Its
attention on tho suspected druggists and
physicians who are active in the distribu-
tion of drugs to ndJIcts.

It Is very hard to dlsagreo with
tho venerable City Statistician, because
figures never He. But whon "Glrard," In
the Publlo Ledger, nays in a pleasant
little anecdote something about Mr. Cat-tell- 'a

being tho only man old rnbugh to
remember Santa Claus when he was a

&SMioy, it is hard to resist the temptation
ai wok into ,wno' wno" and note that
Mr Cattell is only sixty years old. Tut,
tut and likewise marry go to, Mr. Cat-tel- l!

We, too, havo felt young enough to
dare Time to put upon us the added
burden of years whose threat we scoff at.

As the facts about tho conditions
under which the firemen do their work
Rre disclosed tho splendid record mado
by tho Are department In preventing
great conflagrations becomes remarkable.
Xha mon aro inadequately paid. Every
one admits that. Thoy aro on duty vir-
tually all the time. Thero is no reserve
or substitute forco from which to draw
When a, man is incapacitated by illness or
Accident and his associates havo to do
hjs work until ho recovers. It 13 within
tha Towe,r of Councils to remedy most of
these defects, but it will not act unless
forced thereto by the pressure of public
sentiment.

The reason given by Great Britain
for refusing a safe-condu- to the new
Austrian Ambassador is an Insult to
this country. It amounts to a declara-
tion that the British cannpt trust the
United States to maintain its neutrality,
and consequently cannot allow Count
JTarnowskl to coma hero lost he should
be guilty of tho same kind of unneutral
conduct as former Ambassador Bumba.
?3ut do not tho British knqw that we re-
quested the recall of Dumba because
of his meddling in our Internal affairs?
Do they not know that wo have
Stretched many a point to favor the AJ
lies, and that the American people are
hoping that the Allies may win? This
exhlbftton of pettiness Is unworthy of

great nation. We may bo pardoned
for wondering whether it would have
happened i Lord Grey had been at his
post In the Foreign Office. He is absent
In the country on long leave to recover
Ilia strength, and little men must be
trying to perform his functions. Wo
friuat believe, until there Is evidence to
4BO contrary, that when the London Gov.
mment realizes the awkwardness of its

josstUon It will reverse itself and permit
the Ambassador to proceed to his post
.without molestation.

Ona might. In SDeaklnr of fallnv
Christians, be excused for g

J that hate is an evil thing in itself.- -
Jerome K. Jerome.
TMs remark from ,tho statement by

th dUtinsulabed English man of Jetters
fH, tb EvrmNO Ledoek yesterday has
loot been made any too soon. The na--

Hens bow at war must live together
tigken pac domes, as tho North and

JgQKtb iur now living together In com--
I jteta Bialty. The supremo greatness of
3Um)Ih In all tho trying years of his

trmUbtae? lay to Ms refusal to utter a
atofl word of bate against the South.
Ka. ww determined to preserve the
Vkm at all hazards, but he was willing
im etmMt ths South wiU loyalty to
1MM for which Justification could be
fuuniL. Ha believed the South was

iM but fcei insisted that the outh- -

spirit wra men, and brother?, never- -

fftflijf Mere can ba no abiding peace
in 3ft fim an tH tho camlvul of hata la
tewidT.u aa end, until It U admitted

itM.MHHtil

Iht-ea- h out the polnls 61 differinca In
order that a livable and workablo agree-

ment may bo reached. Mr. Jerome la
not a politician and his words dd not
carry tho effect of governmental de-

crees, but ho has Indicated the (spirit
Milch must actuate governments In tho
final settlements.

HIGHER TAXES

A COMMUNITY gets tho kind of gov- -

ernment It votes for. Contractors
are not In politics because It Is a game

that amuses them. They aro In for profit,

and profit they Intend to get. It Is really
not surprising that an oversight, so It
Is alleged, In a recent contract wilt glvo

Iho Vares a couple of hundred thousand
dollnra moro than they are entitled to.

It would havo boen remarkable If the
shoe had been on the olhor foot.

We havo nothing but praise for Mr.

daffrley, who has looked a condition In

tho face and met It squarely. He is en-

titled to warm commendation bocause ho

refused to decelvo taxpayers any longer.

Tho condition Itself, however, Is of long

growth. Accumulated deficits arising
from long years of extravagance tell tho
story. Citizens pay now because politics

raided the management of the gas works

and drove that publlo utility Into prlvato
hands. Citixens pay now because tho

water works havo never had tho busi-

ness management which thoy should havo.

Citizens pay now becauso tholr valuablo

street railway franchises woro given

awny years ago. It Is waste In disposi-

tion of franchises und other assets, no

loss than absoluto oxtravnganco In gen-ora- l

administration, that drives tho tax
rato up without any compensating return
to tho community.

So long aa municipal employes uwo

ulleglanco first to tho Varos, so long will

public rcvenuo bo squandered. Citizens

can get relief whon citizens vote to get
It, and not before.

STATES WON'T DE IGNOKED

Philadelphia Chamber of
THE Journal announces that It Is tho
Intention of tho organization "to bond
overy cnorgy toward socurlng for tho
railroads Immunity from unwan anted
atato Interference, and tho placing of
ralhond regulation under oxcluslvo Fed-

eral control." The railroads cannot bo

put under exclusive Federal contiol
without tho consent of tho several Statos
themselves. While thoro seems to bo
good reason for moro comprehensive Fed-ora- l

control, it is Just as Important to
sccuro for Philadelphia immunity from
unwarranted railroad rato discrimina-
tion as It Ib to securo "for tho railroads
immunity from unwarranted Stato Inter-
ference." Wo doubt If Pennsylvania or
any other Stato Is prepared to abjuro all
regulatory Jurisdiction, nor aro wo aware
that any responsible railroad has proposed
Buch a thing.

ALL OUT FOR THE PARADE

delicately nurtured andMANY gowned women havo paraded
our streets carrying aloft vulgar trans-
parencies and gaudy banners for woman
suffrage. Well, that broke tho Ice. After
that, why not a parade of theso same
women, carrying market baskets?

Onco that was dono It could never bo
a reproach for the most exquisite and
cultivated reader of Lord Dunsany and
the mystic Tagoro to be seen carrying
a market basket. Such n specaclo would
make the Egg King shiver in his boots,
and the Middleman would burst into
tears. Tho Servant In the House would
seek nn Injunction to compel her em-

ployer to be a Lady and eschew economy.
A very strange thing has happened.

Tho prlco of wheat has fallen Just at
tho moment when It was expected to
Jump higher. Why? Because tho oyes
of all America wore centered upon tho
Chicago grain pits. Tho egg boycott is
spreading willy nllly, tho price must
fall if the boycott keeps up. Hit him
again; he's coming to! Take the Middle-
man this time and the Itetaller and go
out and haggle In the market place over
the price of turkey per pound. Don't even
have it sent homo In a wagon. Don't
let suave counter clerks calm your foars.
The only obstacle In the way Is this so-

cial notion that furs and market baskets
don't mix. Ergo, the market-baske- t pa-

rade. All out!

A CIIAPELLESS UNIVERSITY

What Is needed most of all Is a
chapel worthy of a university such as
ours, which will stand to attest the
faot that the Institution Is true to the
trust Imposed upon us by our founders.

statement from tho report of theTHIS of the Young Men's Christian
Association of the University of Penn-
sylvania will be news to many who are
not In Intimate touch with the Institution.
It Is astonishing that so great a uni-
versity has to do Us work without proper
facilities.

The only general chapel exercises of
the university are held once a week in the
gymnasium. Special exercises aro held
on four days for the four undergraduate'
classes separately, because there is no
meeting place big enough to hold all the
students. And this is the case In an In-

stitution the original charter of which
declared that the well-bein- g of society de-

pended in a large measure on impressing
on the minds of students the principles
of morality and religion.

It would not be'dlfflcult to nnd a suit-
able site for a chapel within easy reach
of all the students. It would not be dim-cu- lt

to arrange a beautiful devotional
service In tt, with an accompaniment of
muslo made, splendidly majestlo by a
chorus of male voices. It would not be
diificult to attract the students to such a
service. But it seems bus far to have
been impossible to Impress upon any
devoutly minded benefactor of the Insti-
tution the need of a chapel building.
Thero Is wealth enough here to supply
the need. There are devout people who
need only to be reminded that the demand
exists in order to meet it. Provost Smith
could tell any such that no benefaction
could do more for the life of the uni-
versity or for the spiritual life of the
ni!Lt!uii pm to b usefl for fostering

Hin we YQimm man ubuw
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Tom Daly's Column

BLAME DB OX THE PAltlbY TREE!
There rims a tune ictth tingcrlno jalr,

Polk are uihat their fathers iccre.
Then if yon long to leap the hill
To thout aloud, bv tree and rill,
Fine ancient kin lives in youf blood
Who weary grew of Noah' flood.

Willful icandcr, high and free;
Blame be on the family tree.

You're flown your flight to that fine air,,
Folk are iohat their fathers were.

Wftcn rhymes from tongue and heart arise
And gray brows raise in grim surprise,
Some far-tim- e wastrels loved to tune.
To charm an hour from grief immune.

Poet then, or minstrel be;
Thrushes uw&Iert on your tree.

Dragons perished to that air,
Folk are what their fathers were.

When conscirncc warns the wrist to fight,
Yotlnff fool and sage had chosen right;
Endured cold bars, and tnoefced high tree,
To keep now children tall and free.

Burn for duty, standfast be;
Flame lives in the family tree,

Hich beggars hum thai haunting air,
Folk arc what their fathers were.

When sungold pales and roads turn gray,
A'o coin gathered from the day
But round, round marbles from His place
They've found old treasure of their race.

Gypsy, poet, soldier be;
80 has sprung the family tree.

SIION BEA.

Add Courteous Conductors
May 1 pin a rose on Conductor No. 1121?

I observed him in car No. 6575 of ItoUto 13.
In splto of his troubles with nn unusually
largo crowd of unruly passengers, ha still
had time to bo solicitous about the welfare
of a tiny girl, who had boon placed in his
charge nml whom ho carried to the side-
walk nt Thirty-thir- d street and directed
upon her way.

While you're about It, pin nnother rose
upon him. A woman (one of tho sort de-

scribed by roportern as "richly gowned")
planted hcrHolf upon the front platform. Ho
politely asked her to step Inside, out of tho
way of Incomers. Seoral times ho spoke
to her. She finally told him sho'd "stand
where she pleased," nnd he kept his temper.

JIM SWIFE.

It May Not Be Poetry, Hut-T- oday

I mot a godly man,
A godly man, a godly man;
I knew ho was a godly man,

From what he said to me.

Ho didn't smoke, this godly man,
This godly man, this godly man;
Nor would ho swear, this godly man,

He said as much to me.

Ho was so puri, this godly man,
Tlilu godly man, tills godly man;
Ho shamed mo, did tills godly man,

As you will shortly sco.

For, when he spoke, this godly man,
This very, very godly man;
A iieandnl, spolte this godly man.

To poor ungodly mo.
I'AMBUUTII.

Private Laboratory for F. I. du Pont
KANSAS CITY, Knn., Nov 24 A man

entered McDowell's Jewelry store here to-

day, hold up tho lono clerk nnd escaped
with $10,000 worth of dlnmotids after lock-
ing tho clerk In tho vault O. o. d. p.

I onco worked for "F. I.," but never
suspected anything like this. If his other
experiments nro going to ho along tho
snmo lines, I'm open for engagement on
a fifty-fift- basis. W. UP.

A. youngster who has Just graduated
fiom tho Law School lost considerable
respect for us upon learning that wo had
never heard of this standard work to bo

had In nil law libraries: "Husband's On
tho Law of Married Women."

Tips
Even tho stnid book reviewer of the

P. L. will have his little Jest, It seems.
Ho says, In noticing the December
American;

"How a Great Hotel Man Handles the
Human Itaco" Is the story of Georgo C

Boldt. Thero are many Interesting tips in
this article.

TN A certain bank In this city two
1 tellers attend adjoining windows where
checks are paid. An nbsent-mlnde- fel-

low, standing second in line at one of tho
windows, heard tho mah In front of him
greet them by nnmo familiarly, thus;

"Tom." "Jerry."
Tho noxt lnstnnt he found himself be-

fore the teller's Inquiring Bmlle, and
Jerked out "Bronx oh, er beg pardon"
(shoving his check forward). "Fives,
please!" HUGH MEUU.

Bachelor Bereavements
FEABS OF A FU88EB

I used to think 1 loved Estelle;
Ardently wooed her but not well.
Bo, since Fve changed to .In nn belle;
Oh, nolo, J wonder, iclll Estellcf

ir. UP.

"Eggs May Fly To Sixty Cents," says a
headline in the Baltlmo' Sun-pape- and
L. M. C. rises to Inquire If flying eggs
may safely be assumed to be fresh.

A University professor aaya ths drum arouses
all that Is basa In young-- people.

News note.
In reply to this, what tune has the

Salvation Army to offer on the base
drum? K. C. II.

Question Mark
Fair woman was made to bewitch.
A tyrant a slave a disturber a nurse
A pleasure a pain a blessing a curse
Falrwomon was made to be

1VIIIOHT
SIMPLE BlitOX,

Several contrlbs have asked us to sick
(sic) the Bunkhound upon this mongrel
doggerel which rides around In the street
cars:

Ths uallpaper ktddlts
AT DBCIt In l.a city,
All ready to frashtn
And make your walla prtttyj
They'll mats you nilWith stery rsauli
Ssod rfor them now.
Us sure you don't miss It.

WB KNOW HOWI

Dear T. D. The neighborhood of Fourth
and Thompson streets has produced these
signs:

In a saloon window!
HOT

REED BIRTH' TONIGHT
Bight across (he Street:

LITTLE HUNGARY
RESTAURANT)

THREAD.

Th list of rreshmn who wpa honors In their
entrant examinations, published itt today's
Issue, is apt to L overlooked because of lbs

01 football materialfirepsnderanca lust ortby a record of
thleveimnt aa t of our football heroes

liwvwa 3riBisn.
fi yas pree&WK written perors 1

atMiUtisBWiV

'TWAS THE

VI II llPIW11'10

THE VOICE OF
the A of by One

of A for the
of of

TMe Department ti re to olt readers who
wiin to rxpirai their opinions on aubiecta of
current interest, tt If an open ontm, nnd tha
hventna J.ertorr nsstimei no for
tnti viewa of its Letters mutt
be atoned bu the iiaiim ami address of the
writer, not ncciaanrilv for puMicaliun, tut as a
puaranlte 0 oood faith.

To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir It Is for mo to remark

that tho high cost of living Is
tho bugbear of

Trying to mnko both ends
meet Is a feat tli.it is nttended with ecn
moro serious than nt first
appear. I mean to say that the Bkyward

of overy article of food Is apt
to get upon tho average woman's norves
nnd boforo long wo shall have a new tils-ca-

by shock
that comes from being told nnd told again
that such an nrtlclo of food has advanced
In price. "Butter, fifty cents'" "Eggs, now
sixty a dozen !" "Sorry, but lard Is twenty-tw- o

cents todny " Tho poor
peerB into hor lanlty purse and lo Is devel-
oped a tho heart symptom No. 1

of tho new disease, which no shall call
In its more ndtnnced stages

attained by receiving dally Jabs from
"tho butcher, tho baker, tho

the dlsenbo shows varying
features, nccordlng to tho of
the patient Mrs. will faint
and tal.o to bed. whllo tho
(wages overdue, by tho way) will hunt tho
smelling snlts. How will hl-

costltls" treat little Miss
Rapid protests will mark her attack At
the rato of twenty sentences a minute, the
delirium will move her to discourse upon
tho villainy of tho Ameilenn farmer, and
bo on. For her, the tllseaso probably will
not terminate fatully, since" her energy will
create a reaction. The peit and saucy ones
aro all so Before long, MIbs

will bo busy with the wnys
und methods of making siifllclont money to
keep up with advancing prices.

Among the gilded youths who spend their
last cent upon Geraldlno and Susan the
disease will not prevail, since the followers
of Cupid glory In lavbhlng their all upon
weapons nnd bait necessary
to the of will not
be present But, bide a wee A year honce.
when the of bread and meat
shall have taken the place of bonbon and
flower these th,en chastened
youths will be sure enough Mctlms. "The
high cost of loving" Is amusing the high
cost of living a grim specter that carries
the germ.

Whether you, yourself, are now In the
throes or whether your superb
has enabled you thus far to will
you not fight the disease? that
the really best things of life cost not a cent

love and laughter, pure air and sunshine,
and a good will may be had for
nothing. A Btarllt Bky by night and by
day fleecy clouds chasing one another like
Iambs across a blue carpet are not those
worthy of our Take Rus-kin- 's

advice and forget the sordid things of
life. Raise your head; the animals were
made to scent the earth, but man to gaze
upward. Get with the

panorama that Is enacted among
the clouds without and with-
out price and almost without an audience,
Ifearn the names of the planets and their
location. You will be none the worse for
plain living, provided tt be by
high thinking. Any pig may gorge and
grunt In Its satiety. Jt takes
a (Jod-ghe- n Intellect to Und the sweetness
of a humble rose and the glories of the
heavens above. J.

November 25.

SALE OF
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger;

Sir I havo been reading your valuable
paper and am much in your

for more ttrlngent anti-dru- g laws.
I would suggest that you also advocate
mora stringent laws, Tou can
pass any hardware store or to-

day and there see In the windows
daggers and other of

which any one. even boys, can
for tbe mere asking. I think It

iwould be no more than right that the
sale of such weapons should be regulated
by more stringent Uwa than now cover the
jsame. A drug More will not sell poison
(to a person without a doctor's
'Why should a similar rule not apply to
sucn peopte mm ueai in weapons 01

in tbe shape of a permit from
the of FucUo Safety? The
police wu44 kosur wJKp and whre sot to

NIGHT BEFORE THAjtftfSGIVlNG- -

'Hicoslitis," Prevalent Disease Defense Sailors
Them Demand Restriction

Sales Firearms

responsibility
corresponitcnta.

"HICOSTITIS"

unnecessary
pre-

eminently ptesent-da- y

housekeepers.

consequences

gymnastics

superinduced eer-recurrl-

housekeeper

slnklng'of

"hlcostltls."

temperament
Swoonaway

housemaid

differently
Illghtcmper!

energetic!
Hlghtemper

Nervousness,
development hlcostltls,

purchasing

bartering,

constitution
withstand,
Remember

neighbor's

contemplation?

acquainted ever-shifti-

Intermission

'accompanied

contentedly

SKINNER.
Baltimore,

RESTRICT FIREARMS

Interested
agitation

autl-flrear-

pawnshop
displayed

revolvers, Instruments
.destruction,
(purchase

prescription.

De-

struction,
Lpartmwit

THE PEOPLE

purchase, with the namo and nddrcss of
the person buying a weapon, along with the
permit number. GEORGE P. LAOEY.

Philadelphia, November 28.

A SAILOR SPEAKS UP
To the Editor of tho Evening Ledger:

Sir Having read nn nrtlclo by M. M., of
Ardmore, about how dopo Is got, I note
that ho puts emphasis on sailors and others
who visited a certain place to procuro tho
dope ho speaks of. If this man did not

a nlco tip to take the people there,
why did he not, ns a citizen, report his
suspicions to tho proper authorities? Thero
aro fewer dope fiends following
tho sea than In an equal number of people
called civilians. Sailors have been accused
too much as It is of doing things of which
thoy aro not guilty.

EDWARD F. DEMPSEV.
U. S. S. Birmingham, November 23,

MRS. MILLER'S THANKS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger;

Sir Permit me, please, as presiding
officer of the forty-eight- h annual conven-
tion of the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association, to tlinnk you personally, and
for the delegates attending, for the courtesy
you extended to us in sending to our con-
vention a special correspondent. Wo appre-
ciate this consideration and the reports
printed In tho Evening LBDOEn,

LUCY K. MILLER,
First Vice President.

Harrlsburg, November 25.

FAIR TO BOTH SIDES
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir I thank you for publishing in your

paper the letter from nn
avowed antl. It Is gratifying to know that
you are fair-mind- and willing to print
news on both sides of this d

question. VIRGINIA S. GUILFORD.
Philadelphia, November 26.

What Do You Know?
Queries of oenerat interest will be antwtrtiin thtt column. Ten questions, the ansucrs lawhich every wall Informal person should know.art asked uallv.

QUIZ
Wist Is meant when It la said that a stock

la aelllnic nborei or below par.
Row do tho EntiUh pronounce- - p name oftho Eniilsh writer, Jerome K, Jerome?
Who Is Charles M. HchwabT
IV ho Is the " klns"T
Where do Christ mas trees eome fromT
UoS J1? Constitution alio Contren therliht to rrculata coinmercn?
lnrorues of what slio are eiempt from In- -

Who iters the Pharisees and the BadduceesT
What la a duenna?
What la a protocol?

Answers to Yesterday's QuJi
The, American troops InTaded Canada In

1119. bat wtr, forced to abandon thacanipaliu. Another unsuccessful Invasionnas attempted In the War of 1811.
Js'o mora sllter .dollars are belmrtha mints of the United Btotca. '"""
Qitiinr at utDis tne all" .!

slttlnx with, the famtlj and their equals
III feudal..., LhniMi... tvhftn thm .,,... I....." ".. .w iiuun.1V.U HI Ilk tha PIUI falil. Th. -- ..,.
and dependenU "sat below tha eaU.'"

Buonarroti was the family name of MichaelAnselo.
The "Father of German Literature" waalieesliu,
Forestalltnr la the bujinr of prorUlone

Hfth a flaw to euhancln the pca iftheiu Inihe market, l used to be "common law offense;,
wrote "Hip Van

'Osoi Paul" Vaa Prealdant. ofths South Africa 1 uepuMic..R ' eoo- -

ducted the, war of tho lioers asaloLt thaKUurilsb. hwMho
An "ad valorem" duty la one, estimatedon tba value of tha commotuty,
The renosjfiraiua reoemon, becauw of thesuppression of which resldMI W'aehlux.un usuea uaiu.;tunix proclamation.

waa tha Insurrection" of thafarmers and dlsU ers ( four .trucouiiiies vi a E.u.jiwniat in 1 71IS fnllrtur--
...1.I.I.Wlot ths lmtwsUIou of aa axcts tux. onNWI,

Mr, Hughes's Vote
C V. Mr. Wlllcor, the Republican chair-

man, has made this statement about the
failure of Mr Uughas to vote while living
In Washinjtont "Mr. Hughes found that
tt was the general custom of the Justices
of the Supreme Court, who hoia Ufe port-
ions and are wholly out of politics, to ab-
stain from YOttmr, ana that it was the in-

variable practice of the court ta .fcolaVa, sr
sloa to Uten to rgsmt of casta oattaii
day aa na Allw weA days ntwutef-tjgyf- t

tt imW & flHSS-- '

the court to abandon Its Besslons for a long
period, tho tlmo required for a Journoy of Its
members to various parts of tho country
and back again to register and another to
vote. No member of the court voted during
the period Mr. Hughes was on tho bench."

Vigilance Committee
MRS. W. R. C Tho vigilance committee

of Colonial times, nn unauthorized, loosely
connected body of citizens representing pub-
llo opinion, was formed In the thirteen
American colonies Immediately preceding
the Revolution ItH object primarily was
to enforce the agreement not to use British
products, but later the scopo was enlarged,
Investigation being made ns to suspected
persons' loyalty to the American cause
and punishment being motod out to Tories.
At first the nctlvltios were secret, The par-
ticipants in tho Boston "Tea Party" woro
vigllanco committeemen. Whero this sub
rosa movement originated Is hard to deter-
mine; nearly every community had Its vigi-

lance committee.

Women nnd "Movie" Censors
A. C. G. The National Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs has not gone on record as being
opposed to censor boards of photoplays, t. e..
It has not incorpoinled such record In Its
minutes. At tho biennial convention In New
York last May the federation by a resolu-
tion began an investigation of motion pic-
tures In general, That probably Is what
you have In mind.

Street Lights
T. J. MaoL. Electric street lights were

first introduced In Philadelphia In 1882.

Reserve Currency
D. W. F. (I) The Federal Reserve act

was Introduced in the House of Represent-
atives Juno 2G. 1913, and became a law De-

cember 33, 1013. (b) No Federal Reserve
notes were issued or In circulation prior
to the enactment of the measure, This waa
made possible by. the act.

TRY THIS.ON YOUR PIANO
When grief and dole
Disturb the soul

And woe comes flocking thick and thicker.
It's true that some
Resort to rum

And quench their cares In bowls of Ucker,

It comes to pass
That this, alaBl '

More woes doth bring; and holy gee,
neat sort or guy
Bays, "Booze, good-by- !

I'll find some other panacea."

"When fortunes Irk '

There is my work,
My source of kale, my r.

When blue I feel,
I'll work with zeal t"

e s

We recommend this to the reader.
Milwaukee News.

ADELPHI Tonight at 8:15
S Performances Tomorrow, Thanksf Ivlna,
10:30 A. M. SllB P. M. and 8ilS V. Jt.

Ths tlatt Wonderful Play in Jtmtriea.

"EXPERIENCE"
t VPTP. f"?- - ''60 M'- - Today
LlXiVlVw LaslTTlmes. Kv.nlnis 8(13.

Extra Mrtt. Tomor,, Thanksglvine
Tha New Hit

"GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS"
WJTH A BRILLIANT CAST

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY E.vj IMPERIAL
SATURDAY " BRITAIN

S0c. TBc, 1, at Heppe'r, SBo at Academy,

EXTRA T gtwk-- Dec, 29 & 80
CANADIAN ROCKIES

B. P. Snout Will Git

Keith's DoroUTjaa'
THEATER Lew rVieVsrn A af

Beatrice Uerfords Morton A
Moots; Piker ft DoujUs; J. C. Nugent & CoT

Today at 2, 23a A EOe. Tonlfbt at 8, 35a to ft.

Walnut Holiday Mat Tomor,
eyKs. & eat. Mai., Mo, we, j

MY MOTHER'S RQSARY
SCERT OF TUB COMBINED MUSICAL.

OftNEUL
w

Kni?krbsk' Players Sm

The Northeast Corner
Rubatyat of n Commuter

JtVP
And I remember once I sought to goTo see the Baker thumping his moist dough,

make" th dUhy
"Oh, Mister Bakery do not Doughnuts sol"

UlX .of ,h8 Kntleman who wallopedBilly Patterson while Bill wasn't looking
S!Si.h.'!i,rb.aB dlscovered' Charlie Rossyears ago nnd Is still In-visible to the naked eye. Nora Baye,
asked In tuneful numbers If anybody here'sseen Kelly thousands of times with no satis-factory reply as to the whereabouts of theman whose hair was red "and so were the
whlBkern that the wind blew Ihrouah." Butmysterious as nil the things are. they artslight and unimportant as compared with

.b 7hlch Cnarlle Rudolph stillthinks Mr. Hughes has a chance of being
declared elected.

Oh, It was bound to happen. One neverhas any luck! Just ns we had decided thatnever again were wo to work overtime byspending four consecutive nights In twelveand fourteen hours' labor In riding in sleep-In- g
cars, along comes some Federal Judgo

nnd says tho eight-hou- r law Is unconstitu-
tional or something. Why not make It
unanimous? Why not make us rldo In
badly ventilated cars to Pittsburgh, De-
troit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Toronto, and so
homo to Philadelphia, all at once, and then
tako ui out lo Qcrmantown and crematn
our overwrought self without further dis-
cussion of the legal aspects of the cnae?

More than 30 millions havo
already applauded it.

The $1,000,000 Spectacle
The Love Drama Eternal

THOS. H. INCE'S

Cailili
The last word in opulent pag-

eantry, gorgeous drama and vivid
realism.

It will be shown for a limited
period only at the

LYRIC THEATER
PHILADELPHIA, PA

STARTING MONDAY
NIGHT, DECEMBER 4TH

and Mat. Daily Thereafter
Scat Sale

TOMORROW
Mail Orders Now

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE 2:1S 8

Eyes., 'rtinnltantvlns A Sat. Mat.. 25a to II
OTHER MATS,. 28c. BOc. T5o

LAST WEEK
williasi rox riussErrrs

A DAUGHTER
OP THE GODS
THB PICTURE BEAUTIFUL. WITH

ANNETTB

KELLERMANN
POPULAR MATINEES DAILT

Next Week "THE HONOR SYSTEM"

mmk
MARKET AD. 1BTH

CONTINUOUS 11:15 A. M to 11:15 P ii
STANLEY CONVERT OKOBBaTBA

ALL THIS WEEK

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

"NANETTE OF THE WILDS"

TATA fTP 12M MARKET ST.JrAJuiiLJlj 10 A. M to 11:13 P. M.

VIOLA DANA
In "THE COS3ACK WHIP"

Thurs., Frl., Sat FANNIE WAHD
In 'THE YEAUS OP THE LOCUST"

A Tri A TV.T A CHESTNUT Below 1BTII

iiXVwiilJli Dally. IBoi Evss. S3o
ALL THIS WEEK

E. H. SOTHERN aml EDI7 STonBY

Mr. Bolhern's Greatest SI ago Success

"AN ENEMY TO THE KING"
BROAD PopTMat. Today mt0

EXTHA HOLIDAY StAT TOMORHOW

FRANCES STARR '" ,yj:ur!DV
GARRICK Pop. MaLToday WJJ

EXTRA HOLIDAY MAT. TOMORROW

IL HOLLIDAY
With FRED NIRLO and Entire New York Cast

FORREST MATINEE TODAY
EXTRA HOLIDAY MAT. TOMORROW

MONTGOMERY AND STONE
In "CHIN.CHIN"

Theater Era? $
UXJyXJJLJ v yon Yl l.LH Continuous

10c, 15c, 25c.
11 A. M. to 11 P. It

"ORIENTALE"
JUNE DIXON MODELS

rr,,-- , MARKET Below BOTH

'OSS EVENINGS, T and 9ikv.iu DAILY. 2:30

"The FasTlion Plate Misses"

crrz-irnrv-- A market above trrii
0 A. M. to llilB P. U--

WM. S. HART
"THE DEVIL'S DOUBLE"

' ADDED KEYSTONE COMEDY
rhure , Frl-- , Bat. "BIG TREMAINE"

ACADEMY, This Evenine (Nov, 20)

SIR RABINDRANATH

TAGORE
MirrrtrawitlTAN OPERA IIOU3U

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY. N. T.
TUET5ApREc?sELfa e' LOHENGRIN
norlts. Leonherdt. Con., Mr. Bodsnsky.
Bsata UOS Chestnut St, Walnut 13 1 .Race T

ACADEMY OP MUSIC, Monday Evg-- , D- -

NRW YORK DAMROSCH
SYMPHONY BAUER

Conductor

ORCHESTRA soloist
Res. Seats, 50o to S, New. at MeppVs.

Schaff Carnival Week "SJo'S1
K$ffi&T Horticultural Hall

DAVX CROCKETT AdtwlMloa 10 caati- -

LITTLE Stage
Math

TONIOHTa an

THEATER bOCIW ToiV,.349
17th & Da Lanwy Players 4tesTM. MW. W9

j. iv.

,m
4

i

ft


